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WATCH THE PIPES

"Hands Off 'Policy Adopted Dynil IPCUPPER TtttS i

MIME (IF

:
. Water users of Salem are

warned 'to watch closely the
water pipes in their hornet
and places ot business until all
flange of freezing has passed.

Users are urged to use the fol-

lowing precautions:
Find out definitely where

the water can be shut off from
the entire premises. -

G10W1IT
Big Three; Britain, France
and Italy Show Inclination to

Accept Reservations.
By Ed L, Keen

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
m conference here fcata

dJSlUl-it..-a difficult

learned authoritatively today. rr.wr
j-- , wmir Clement

BY VILLA BMifi. If pipes become frozen use ,

them andcare in thawing PHI
CLEAN THE STREETS. r -

- Salem faces the danger of extensive property damage and
danger to pedestrians and others unless the snow is cleaned
from the streets in the business section of the city before the
temperature moderates and a thaw Bets in.

:. A rapid tha under present conditions would do more
damage than it is possible to estimate. With the gutters piled
high with snow which is freezing tighter, every hour and most
of the drains already frozen, or partly so,, the deluge of water
which would result from a thaw would flood most of the base-

ments and backwater from the congested drains would make
rivers of the sidewalk's and crossings. Under these conditions
a drop in the temperature below the freezing point would
make any sort of travel hazardous.

Like other cities Salem must cope with this danger and get

the snow off the streets in the business section . of . the city.

Trucks are being used in many places for this purpose and in
others the snow is being removed with graders and teams.

"Whatever is done must be done at once. The thaw may

come at any hour and when it comes it will work faster than
, can the human hands in their efforts to check its damage.

work back -- from the fawcets

in order to let any steam that
may accumulate escape. Keep

the fawcets open until the pipe
is thawed.

If the heating coils in tho

Eagle Pa, Texas. Pec IS Eight

Mexicans, ,two Americans and one

.

Washington, Dec. 13. Senator Ar-

thur Capper ot Kansas, who declared Englishman were reported captured
by VllUstas in their sacking ot Mui- -

war on black flag profiteers in a
IJiifU-vr-"! - '
Foreign Minister Sctalola andspeech on the senate floor yesterday quia. The men are neia ir r

iMnrdlna to the reports.
can Ambassador Davie prtlrtw.raw

furnace or stove, or any part of

the hot water system freezes,
shut the water off from the en-

tire premises Immediately and
, call a plumber. If It Is absolutely

necessary to keep a fire under

today outlined for the United Press the mmud of JSO0O for .acn or m
u...n. .nri lis 000 each for theremedies which he believes should be was said to havs dtrmin not "

deal with the bolahevlkl an aAmericans has been maae, .
applied to the high price evil. His pro.

m time to refuse -said. 'or around the coils alter tne posed solution of the problem follows: (jenerat Denlken and "Included among the American w.
R. B. Hansom, representing the Kagle twiiii chat, antl.bothl leaaerBy Senator Arthur Capper,

(Written for the United Press.)
water is shut off, open the hot
water fawcets.'. The principal -

danger then is that the coils
will burn out and allow the

"Conalderabls progre ., --

matters was reported W Kv?jT"Pass Lumber company.
Wealthy Mexican Held.

Fred Hugo, manager ot the J. M.Nothing would do as much to stop

profiteering as to Jail the robbers who mad during the mormns
Dobies ranoh, an Englishman, was re-- day. The conference wu " .

afternoon with both 1 andOFATIOIBhave made fortunes the last year or
!two by gouging the publie on food- - TEMPERA TURES OVER " . 1. L.M - TV,

water in the cffils to escape in- -

to the stove or furna.ee. ,
To prevent ' freezing do not I

allow the water to run. Some
parts of the city are already

T;
without water because of this

noon, elements is expected t. ts- -Among the Mexicans
Miguel Musquls Pens, one of the

wealthiest ranchmdn In Mexico. He
.t Muioult but his wire

turn to Paris tomorrow.

WHOLE OF NORTHWEST
stuffs, fuel and other necessities of

life.
Not less than 16,000 brand new

have been created in this
? country during the war and In the year

4.,at jMtirfn.. in a nlnae. It is not trou- -

I TM OUiw"'" " - - -,- at
.Idescaped by running to Resits, several

form of wastage and unless the
miles distant, and telegraphing to h j

water pressure is kept up tha TOUCH BOTTOM TODAY money to I mo mson to send the ransom ne. and 1U1, sr.
I i Mint reasonable re"--b9 able to find profiteers of the rankest

Solo. 120 miles from muwjui. v-- , v cluiMr'H " - . k
: city fire department will

helpless in case of fire. class in that crowd. I think wo now
nated as the point tor wn .

I... --...i. uioordlng to
have all the laws necessary to convict. money. . , exposed in otta elrclJtW.Jail Sentences Neeaea.

Officers of Watfiot Attor-

neys' association of Oregon,

as elected today:
President: Mas Oehlhar, Ma

Hon county.
Vice president: K. M. 8ag-ler- .

Malheur county.
. Secretary: W. M. Duncan,
Klamath county.

Exeaullve eommlttee:
..,j.j itnlnn aountyl I L.

Itccurn is riwrw.
The VUllstas left Muxquls Friday at

BELOW ZERO TEMPERA
Tha hlBtorv of an the government's PARTIftL SERVICE 1 f.invt Oeors. Premier

M i i Mia Iannis ...w
anti-tru- st prosecutions in 25 years does

w. r.v.il..,.TURESAlthough three days have elapsed recUon over the nms.iownr..
! hirh they eame, acnot show a single , individual tver

served a jail sentence for a violation.
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